一、本試題共三大題，分數分配見各大題說明，共計一〇〇分。
二、請依序將答案寫於答案卷，作答時請標明題號。
三、未答或答錯不計分。

一、文章字彙選擇 60%

下列題目分為 A, B, 兩部份。每部份均有 10 個空格，請利用文章下面所提供的單字，根據文意選出最適當的答案，並將答案前的英文字母依序寫在答案卷上。

A.
Now, the Internet has ___1___ an important tool for students. Using the Internet, students can find the latest ___2___ from many sources such as books, magazines, libraries, newspapers, and photo libraries on the ___3___. Also, there are many ___4___ rooms for different subjects. Students can ___5___ the online discussion groups to talk about any topics they are interested in. For example, I ___6___ to an Internet discussion group on language learning. In our group, there are students ___7___ different countries. We ___8___ our learning experiences with each other. Therefore, we learn a lot from each other. When someone ___9___ a question, we all work together online for the answer. It is easy to get access to the Internet. Just ___10___ the telephone line, we can experience the world of the Internet.

1. A. being  B. become  C. working  D. popular
2. A. information  B. informatics  C. from  D. posts
3. A. suburbs  B. become  C. school  D. net
4. A. living  B. chase  C. rest  D. chat
5. A. join  B. become  C. browse  D. talking
6. A. goes  B. become  C. going  D. belong
7. A. back  B. from  C. focus  D. became
8. A. share  B. becomes  C. changing  D. solving
9. A. answer  B. giving  C. answer  D. posts
10. A. receive  B. connect  C. through  D. complete
B.
In Taiwan, if students want jobs with good __1__ they need a higher __2__. Before students can ever think of this, however, they must do __3__ in junior high school and high school. The __4__ is tremendous. Some of the pressure to enter a good high school __5__ from parents. Parents always hope that __6__ sons or daughters will have a good __7__. Pressure also comes from the students __8__. They realize that if they don’t pass the exams to get into a good high school and __9__ a good university, their future will not be the best it can be. As a result, they put a lot of stress on themselves. They study hard and go to cram schools after __10__ school in order to be able to succeed in high school. For these reasons, junior high school and high school can be a greatly stressful time in a Taiwanese teenager’s life.

1. A. understand  B. friend  C. homework  D. salaries
2. A. education  B. beginning  C. becoming  D. position
3. A. success  B. some  C. good  D. well
4. A. leisure  B. pressure  C. pleasure  D. influences
5. A. comes  B. becomes  C. goes  D. belongs
6. A. his  B. her  C. our  D. their
7. A. lives  B. nature  C. culture  D. future
8. A. themselves  B. them  C. theirs  D. they
9. A. after  B. before  C. first  D. then
10. A. elementary  B. college  C. regular  D. graduate

二、翻譯 20%
請將下列短文翻譯成中文寫在答案卷上。
Increasing divorce rates have been linked to the rise in wives’ earning power and a consequent reduction in their dependence on a man to earn the family income. Modern trends in marriage and employment rates suggest that economic incentives for marriage weaken as women’s earning power increases and more men become unemployed. However, after a divorce, women are more likely to fall into poverty than are men. With this in mind, there appears to be no direct evidence that the fear of poverty deters people from divorcing.

三、英文段落寫作 20%
用至少 12 個句子寫成一段短文，敘述你人生中最難忘的一次旅遊經驗。
題目：An Unforgettable Trip
(Use at least twelve sentences to write a paragraph narrating an unforgettable travel experience in your life. Title: An Unforgettable Trip)
大仁科技大學九十七學年度研究所考試入學考試

英文 試題標準答案或答案大要 命題委員：

命題委員：

一、

A.

1. become (B)
2. information (A)
3. net (D)
4. chat (D)
5. join (A)
6. belong (B)
7. from (B)
8. share (A)
9. posts (D)
10. through (C)

B.

1. salaries (D)
2. education (A)
3. well (D)
4. pressure (B)
5. comes (A)
6. their (B)
7. future (D)
8. themselves (A)
9. then (D)
10. regular (C)